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(201 9 Admission Onwards)
Core Course in Microbiology

5807 MCB : M,CROB.AL BTOTECHwOI-OCy

Time : 3 Hours
Max. Marks : 40

SECTION _ A

Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 1 mark.
1. Fed batch fermentation.

2. Types of biosensors.

3. Chemostat.

4. Sparger.

5. Antifoam agents.

6. Filter cake.
(6x1=$)

SECTION _ B

write briefly on any six of the following. Each question carries 2 marks.
7' what are the chemical methods used for obtaining intracellular products ?
8' what are the difference between batch and continuous fermentation ?
9. Name the microorganism used for the production of grutamic acid.

10. Notes on types of immobilization.

11" Write the parts and functions of a biosensor.
12. Briet notes on production of bread industriallv.
13. Notes on Vitamifl Brz.

14. Write notes on bioinsectiside production. (6x2=ll)
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SECTION - C

write short essay on any four of the following. Each question carries 3 marks.15' Discuss the types of fermenters with suitabfe diagram.
16' Brief notes on chromatography techniques used downstream process.
17 ' what are the control and monitoring techniques required in a fermenter ?i 8' write the harvest and recovery process for acetone - butanor production.19. Discuss the production of beer industriaf ly.

20' lllustrate the strain selection and inocurum preparation for production ofpenicillin.

(4xS=12)

SECTION _ D
write essays on any two of the fotowing. Each question carries 5 marks.

'' n::ti?r",1,il::ttt'tn 
techniques used ror serection or indusrriary impor.ranr

22' whatare the different fifters and centrifuges used in downstream processing ?23' write about the industriar production process of citric acid and vinegar.
24' Describe the industrial productio n o'f enzymes: protease and amyrase. (2xs=rQ)


